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tooaUar tit* primary election Tuea- 
day passed off without any unusual 
excitement, about tbe norms! -August 
Yota bring polled, It was the first 
primary under the near election law 
passed two years ago. The election 
o®cial# profited most in that the new 
law increased their salaries from five' 
to  right ddUec* a day.
The confyjfriooal race between 
Judge Harry Gram and Congressman 
Charles‘Brand' was a much onesided 
affair, the former having a lead over 
Brand of about -250 votes in the four 
precincts.
Representative R. D. WiUiamson 
hsd easy salting over fils too ’op­
ponents, Fred 1L Ervin and Carrie Hi 
Flatter. .Mr. Williamson made no 
campaign, had no cards andnoadyer- 
leaving the choice in the hands 
the electors.- No candidate ever
V
LOCAL TOT* FOR GRAM
Village, Nertk *---- ~ ? t?  11
Village, South +fm+T+*ir*m 7b -  W 
Township, North 44 fi
Township, Soath 46 IP,
Total jm  w
«to. M
W a g i n g
' Of
. made a more active campaign than 
. Mrs. Flatter who had women making 
a house to house canvass. The sur­
prise. was in Cedarville Township, 
North where she received but one vole 
and only 8 in the South. Mr. Ervin, 
who was'not considered a potential 
"candidate at any time even defeated 
^Mm.‘Flatter.1-' t <t . , . /
, ,Sbtoe weeks ago Mrs. Flatter visit­
ed the House of Representatives in 
'Columbus .and called on Clerk May­
nard. At that time she notified the 
; Clerk that Mr, Williamson Would not 
be, back for the coming session but 
that'She would come in his stead. Mrs, 
Flatter should at least write Mr. May- 
hard that she (the voters) has changed 
'• her mind In favor of Mr. Williamson.
The contests on the state ticket were 
‘.'".few, GbV. Cooper -haying no opposition. 
Clarence Brown was ah easy winner 
.over Edward- Hummel! for secretary 
o f state.
‘ '* The only other contest on the stat-, 
ticket Whs .Ross Akfe, being out-dis­
tanced by Harry S, Day. The vote of 
the four precincts follows: Ake,563; 
Buckley, 82 and Day, 122. Ake.had 
been appointed treasurer by Gov, 
Cooper jmd'was defeated not only-in 
the county but the state- 
The race for-county (commissioner 
, was between John A. North, who car­
ried both pteofurts ip the village, and 
.... -  G *A^£*seta who •Wop-'dioto.. 1* dihe
township,. > ’
County Auditor F. H. Creswell was 
given a handsome vote In the four 
'  precincts: 824 to 67 for Ms opponent, 
George Eckerle.
Deputy Sheriff Sugden received 102 
votes fn the four 
.opponent, John B*ughnhadl63.
Deputy Treasurer vHarpldVa«Prit 
carried each of the four precincts with 
a total of 210 to 110 for R. O. Copsey, 
his opponent. ■
Recorder B. F. Thomas received *r 
total of 204 to 131 for Leroy Wolf- 
- For coroner R. L. Haines had no 
opposition.
YU. Vit Twp. Twp. 
N. S. N. S.
, Congress—1
Marry G. Gram -91
Chaa. Brahd----- H
Representative-r 
R. D. Williamson 64 
Fred M. Ervin-2 4
Carrie Flatten —17 
Commissioner—
John A«N«rib —52 
C. A. Jacobs — 31
__Herman, jEavey,-15_
Froeecrutoi—-
if. wwawiif- -«i 
Jamee'P.Kyto —37 
Sheriff-
Geo. Sugden — 49 
John Baughn -*-60 
Records*1—
B. F. Thohuti— 70 
Leroy Wolf — *30 
TraasureT—
Harold Wan Felt 73 
. R, O. Copsey — 27 
Auditov—
F, H, Creswell -89 
. G. H. Eckerle mmiii 18 
Coroner—
%  L. Mai*#* —*76 
Central Co*»»ittoe—VU,
* Harry Lewi# — 60 < 64 
M. C« Nagtey —  2 6
Township—*A  H. Orsswell -78 78
M* *->*• 4 ■ tlit the Democratic primary thrire 
were more votes cast than usual, duo 
to several state .and local contests 
Geerge‘White was the choice for gov- 
•rner; W. G. Rkketell, Ueutenaut gev- 
etneri Wm. Durbin for If. & Senator, 
Heme* were written to for the various 
«e«nty "Offices. Lawrenm Barber was 
riwsea emtttai sommRtoeman to town 
vrifi* Merffi denes and Thomas An­
drew wens tied for honors to the town-
Judge Gram faced jtlur Mtterest fight 
1toe Da»|d»rty-Pembert3n pohfcical 
machine ever put np in the district. 
In most counties.the political organ­
izations and election machinery was 
not under control of Daugherty-Pem-, 
berton but used against Mm, Gram! 
had no organization support’ other j 
than in Clark county and was forced 
to depend on friend# lending what aid 
they could on the baais ~of breaking 
the stronghold the macMne politicians 
hid on the district. ,
Gram carried Clark, Greene and 
Clinton counties and only ran about j 
500 behind Brand to Fayette county/ 
under complete control o f Daugherty. 
The great surprise was the wonderful { 
vote given Gram in Clinton county* 
Where the Pemberton _ organization 
politicians had said ho wbuld not get 
a decent vote.. The 3136,000 graft 
exposure in Clinton county brought a 
realization to the voters for a change 
in party control, and it was the aid Of 
the independent Republicans that in­
sured Gram-a plurality ip that county. 
Tty* unofficial returns are as follower 
Clark—Brand, 4,172; Gram, 8,217, 
Champaign—Brand,' 2,(219; Gram, 
1,490.
Madison-—Brand, 1,916; Gram, 886.
Fayette—Brand, 1,647} Gram, 1,146.
Glinton—Brand, 1,140; Gram, 1,440.
"Union—Brand, 2,081; Gram, 897.
Logan—Brand, 2,593; Gram, 1,059,
Waftren—Brand, 1,272; Gram, 661.
Greene—Brand, 2,423; Gram, 2,602.
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VOTE ON COUNTY OFFICES
Representative— .
R. D. Williamson, 3,012.
Fred M. Ervin, 1,517.,
Carrie H. Flatter, 1,046, 
Commissioner— - 
C. A, Jacobs, 2,328.
John A. North, 2,167. >
Herman. W. Eavey, 1,410. 
Auditor— .. _  , .
P. H. Creswell, 3,332.
George Eckerle, 2,476, ' 
Prosecutor— ' *,
Marcus McCallister, 3,194. 
James F. Kyle, &S06, ; .
MNSFIRST 
FAIR PRIZE
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bringseontrit 
from grs 
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The attractive float entered by the East senthi* 
Cedarville Twp. Four-H Club was ad- said they 
judged the winner of first prize of-310 ter if they ga' 
n the organization floats exhibited in alma mater 
the annual livestock parade which Fund has
ook place before the grandstand at 
she Greene County Fair Friday mom-
b g ,: * : '• T ’C 'T
The .rainbow float of tbe Xenia Twp. 
dub took second prize o f 36* ‘ Third 
prize of |5 was awarded to the Bath 
TWp. club> float and fourth prize o f 
|6 wm bt«tiwM tomiTi^fleiri.Bea-
Recorder—
B, F, Thomas, 2,625.
Leroy Wplf, 2^18.
Treasurer—
R. O. Copsey, 2,261.
Harold Van Felt, 3,263.
P. H. Creswell received the highest 
number of votes s of any candidate; 
while Harold Van Pelt received the 
.orgeat plurality. R. D. Williamson 
polled 449 more votes than Ervin and 
Flatter combined.
AU horse* wrij cattle that hid eom-j 
peted for prizes at the fair Were re-
sidering the 
to gather In , 
r'Have you j 
(Muiption? Mb 
yfish'to i 
n its!
560. WhatV 
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Columbus, 0^—Now that the pri­
maries are over -and the candidates 
have been selected for the-various 
offices by the two predominating 
parties, all political activities w>H 
center on the approaching election; to 
be held Tuesday, November 4th. Elab­
orate preparations will. be made to 
.receive the returns by Secretary, of 
State Clarence J, BfoWn, through 
whose office they will, be transmitted 
to the pdbiie jest as fast as they can 
be recrived and e«mputed.‘ Every
C O U R T  n e w s
. .m i l  MU   m  "i.jj l | .
WIFE WANTS DIVORCE
Restoration to bar maiden name is 
sought by Dorothy Cave*d*r in a suit 
for divorce from Paul Caveader, filed 
in. Common Pleas Court- Tbe plaintiff 
0bargee gross neglect of duty. They 
ware married October 11,1929.
INSURANCE FIRM SUES 
Two suits, seeking recovery of a 
total « f  321,245.67, alleged due on 
notes, have' been filed in Common 
Pleas Court by The Northwestern 
Mutual Idle Insurance Co,, Milwaukee, 
Wls., against Bennett Myers. One 
suit is for 312,472.51 and the other 
asks 38,778.16, Foreclosure of mort­
gaged property is sought and the 
Commercial and Sayings Rank, Xenia,! 
claimed an interest -in the property, , is 
named ce-defendent. F. L. Bush to 
attorney for the insurance company.
NOTE SUIT FILED 
Spit for $111.25, alleged due on a 
promissory .note; has been filed in 
CommbnDieaa'Udurt' by"GrB7LeyaV 
ley against, Levi Smith and Adda L. 
Smith. Attorney! W., A, Paxson rep­
resents the plaintiff.
DIVORCE OBTAINED 
On grounds of extreme cruelty Wil­
liam T. Bayles has obtained a'fiiyorce 
from Scota Bayles in Common Pjpas 
Court and,has been awarded Custody 
of their children, Dorothy and . Irene, 
with the defendant retaining the right 
to visit them at reasonable intervals.
VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT^
A Jury in Common Pleas Court re­
turned, a verdict favoring the plaintiff 
in the suit- of George W, Daffero 
against A. K. Frederick, the case hav­
ing been appealed from the court-of 
S. H. Pierce, Bath Twp., justice of the 
pesce.
WINS JUDGMENT 
Mrs. Nettie Slanker has been 
awarded a cognovit note judgment for 
3218.59 against Paul, pchmitt and 
Margaret Schmitt in Common- Pleas 
Court, *
; NAMED ADMINISTRATRIX 
Lesta M. Stephens has beenappoint- 
ed, administratrix of-.tiir estate of 
Charles E. Spahr, late of Ross Two. 
with bond o f 81#$ j^ Pobai
f
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Four Mmdred «ad EMM* *
bers of .Grsous county 4H  riib(totf4 
girls .and 187 boys partiripatod tito 
dub contests which f iatuaiA tbs. 
Greene county fair this fihsy
competed for cash premtoma 8|pr*- 
gating 31,070, and seyseal fiMrifl 
frizes offered hy •mtoehaiits. 6@to 
Greene County Agricubbupid sestoty 
gave 3900 in prizes to the dipfiffiffiiiut 
and the Greene county fa n ; bureau 
offered 350..
Everett Bailey, living near Y*Uk>W 
Springs, Carried off first prizes in Mia. 
Angus and Hereford flivtotiftf Of'ithe 
Beef Calf club, and won tho.gpnd ! 
championship1 of the display7with hfs 
Angus calf.
For Angus cattle, second, third and 
fourth prises were taken by .two 
brothers- and a sister frOim SUgarcraek1 
township, Leon, George and pto* Mo*> 
Henry# Thomas Heme* qf Caesar- 
creek township won first in the:phort> ‘ 
horn class; Richard. Shade, Oaborn,, 
won second; Roger. Hamer; Gaborn/ 
third, and Robert Ferguson, Alpba,, 
fourth. , ■'
In the Dairy Calf club the Sftiperii - 
were: 1 tr
Jersey calves^Ftost{ r Xliairi^ Ui: 
tjnr /  Bowerayille;: . second,- . Charles j 
Thomas, New Jasper; .third, Ray |4n* 
ton, Paintersville; fourth, Mazga»rtta " 
Lott.
Jersey heifera-r-First, Frank Bniitb, 
Boweravifie; ^ second; CbariM '^pMMus, 
New Jasper; third, Haritto Lott, 
Stone road; fourth,* Donald Engle, Ce- . 
darville. . * , *
Jersey cow—First, Donald Engle; ’ 
second, Charles Thomas, New Jasper; J 
third, Crampton Lott, J r.. /
Guernsey calf — Hirst, Charles 
Pahns, Bellbrook; second, Marion MUl-P 
ef, Osborn. ' :
Guernsey heifer — First, Junior 
Luse, Clifton. ’
Guernsey cow—First, Donald Mun; . 
ger. Alpha; second, Ernest Beam, 
Spring .Valley. k
Hototein caifr^First, Thomas BWindi. ; 
ler, Alpha; second, Frsnk Wolf, Ntw 
Burlington pike. > . . .
Holstein heifer—Wtifiam W<fif
A N  OPEN LETTER TO  THE 
PEOPLE O F GREENE CO.
75 44 46
20 9 10
55 85 52
32 17 81
15 1 8
48 10 25
33 24 37
r t_ 18 r 31
42 18 44
50 82 48
55 27 61
46 24 33
47 84 "53
44 19 38
53 81 62
87 18 28
88 76 72
14 14 21
65 47 76
Dear Fellow’ .Citizens:
We are all realizing as seldom be­
fore that we. must be truly economical. 
We must save our resources of all 
kinds. I  nppeal to you t o  regard to 
money ns it stands for human effort 
and’ children as they stand for .the 
hope of the future.
Last March, I was named by the 
county commissioners as a member of 
the board d? trustees of the Greene 
County Children's Home. My traM 
tng before I was married >S well a»[ t; 
my work since then have given me a 
considerable acquaintance with the 
problems to be met in a cMldren's 
home and 1 was glad to contribute my 
experience for the benefit of the coni' 
enmity. To my surprise I found that, 
the position of trustee, although It 
involves considerable responsibility 
with no salary, to considered a political 
appointment. I was told at ones that 
two of the member* are Republicans 
and two axe Democratic and that they 
hoped I was a Socialist so. that 
would not side 'with either group! It 
happens that I do not belong to the 
Socialist Party and I cannot sea how 
politics can affect one's ideas of how 
children should be treated.
I find, however, that I seem to stalk 
alone in my efforts to have the home 
run more economically* efficiently' 
and humanely. I have not quite de 
cided how much of the opposition 
meet with is due only to ignorance and 
lack of training.
I have some first hand evidence o:! 
what 1 consider cruelty and mis man 
agement and people are more am 
more coming to me with evidence 
against the present management, 
am snre many of you are worried for 
feat the children are not being Wi 
treated. I'am writing title that my 
fellow oitiaetis map know the cond 
tie* of things. Some of the boast 
have told me they weald toy to have 
me put off, If you'want to help g* 
the meat for the money yon speiki 
, and at the same time have the children
310.600 ef the 316060 Maintenance I
\ulted to participate in this, paradelqnd Expansion Fond by September t. 
also and in the beef breed display H. I please send your check ’ or subscrip- 
Hutchison, R. R. No. 6, Xenia, won f ;|0n to Cedarville College to-day. 
first prise o f $10 .with George N.
Fisher, Wapakoneta, Ohio, taking sec­
ond prize of 35*
The -Breezy Hill Farm, was pro' 
uounCed .the winner of first prise of 
>10 in the dairy breed display, the 
lerd being in charge of Paul Jackson, 
rederick Flynn, Xenia, won second 
prize of' 85 in this display with his
ifcierd. ... _____ ' ___________
The .parade consisted of boys* and 
girls* club floats and livestock, organ*
Mtion fioats and livestock exhibits.
F. B. .Turnbull, , N. N. Hunter and 
W. C. fimith were the members in 
charge-of the parade.
About sixty new students have en 
oiled for the Freshman class. Most 
•f the last year*# students, are retnra-' 
ng. Th# enrolltrnsnt ip September wil. 
o up to that o f last year.
Twelve professor* will be in charge 
jf the work this year. Th^y wifi offer 
ibout sixty different subjects o f study.
The following alumni, mre on tripe 
zbroadrftev. D. H. Maaiwi»nd,;^mto- 
dlie, Ohio to touring PatoctinO; Doro- 
hy Wolff t o  on. i  trip over the British 
ales and the Continent al Europe; 
lurry B. Pickaring ha# just returned 
from a trip to Xurepe; Bertha Ander: 
;on hss’just retUzaed frem a trip to 
3cotlandand Ireland; Dr. J. Alvin Orr 
s summering in Canada; and Dr. Har
from every precinct in the county, and 
such results communicated to Secre­
tary of State Brown.
• ! f  ■’ *!
. Director Chas. A. Neal of the State 
Department of Health states that up 
to the present date this year Ohio has 
had 87 airplane fatalities, 34 males 
and three females, compared to 31, in 
1928,10 to 1927 and three in 1926, Di­
rector Neal broadcasts many good 
suggestions fpr vacation days during 
the heated spell; be careful of the 
sanitation of swimming pools, camps, 
fairs, roadside water supplies and bad 
eating places. Use only certified water 
supplies when touring through the 
tooptoy.
•  •  • •  . ■
Actual construction of the new state 
office building to Front street will be-l-H Club Camp ------- -------------- ------------  ^  * ..Ooen Monday to* * *  ^turned frem a  t r i p  «ta .Septo«be» first according to the u p e n  lu u iiu a jr  j  ^ present ptons. It to to he eompleted
TO DISTRIBUTE ASSETS 
Application of Casper B~ Hamer, 
as'executor of the estate of Df S. 
Hamer, deceased, to distribute certain 
assets of the estate has been approved 
in Probate Court since.all.debts and 
the inheritance tax have been , fifily 
paid and the proposed'distribution is 
satisfactory’ to all legatees and de­
visees under the will.
ESTATE VALUELESS 
Estate of Ellen Alexander, deceased, 
is. wittiQut net value;, according to jm  
entry filed to Probate Court. The 
gross value IS placed <at . 31,300'but 
debts and the cost of administration 
jointly amount to 81,545.68,
Final plan* were.made for the an­
nual Greene County Boys’ and Girls’ I 
4-H Club Camp which will be held at I
August 18-23 at a meeting of Club 
f^leers and leaders Monday night at 
Xenia.
Twenty-two leaders and members 
who attended state -and district camp 
prill have charge of -tbe various camp 
tetivities and will he .supervised by 
Ruth Radford and E< A. Drake, Coen 
y Extension Agent*. The following 
committees were appointed: Glider 
Construction, Reger Regers, Leonard 
! lootos, Joe Waddle and Robert 
Thomas; Memory Books: Thelma 
Barth, Ada Stroup, Mary Linton,' 
Mabel Soddert and Leia Bradley; 
Camp Newspaper; Helen Fletcher, 
Velma Hamer, Leonard Bootes, Helen 
lamer; Recreation And .Games: Lois 
Iradley, Helen Haines, opal Turner, 
Emily Hamer; Camp Craft; Oren 
Turner, Reger Rogers, Robert Thomas 
Bugler: Joe Waddle; Singing, Bess 
Ankeney, Margaret Welch, Mary 
Pierce; Vespers: Mildred McKay,
0 Vermont’and Gatmda. w .
The following letter is-being sentt^ IMe^uher 61, 1981, bousing the
jut this week to the alumni „ d  | various department whieh * «  located
Otar Friend:____ _______ J  City. The state dill save 3146,000 per
The 315000 Expansion and Mria- 
enance Fund to grewing. It to just 
,ln« the way tbe alsmni and friends of 
tod arvilk College are responding with 
:ontri buttons and tubecripttona.
Think it over. You want to help m
1 know. If you give new, it will en- 
.ble u* to get our endowment so much 
’ha sooner. •
It tm^ r b* yen are not prepared to 
Mud a cash or check payment; hut 
•our premise to good, and w« shall he 
pruteful tor your suheeriptton.
I am e«ra from Me way auhesrip- 
tiona mridhaski have Wen oomin* in, 
ve ahaR-eriee the 813066, hut we need! 
yearhato
Remember that if you are not pre­
year in rentals atone. "There will be 
fireproof storage‘for state documents 
snd records, while the working condi­
tion of state employee will he vastly 
improved. Employment will be given 
to an average -of Ijfto men for 16 
months while ji greater part if not all 
material will he purchased in Ohio. 
The new building will house all the 
departments and divisions except the 
elective officers.
m. : ♦. *
Next Tuesday, August 19th, will 
witness the gathering of state em­
ployes of *11 departments to the first 
Annual picnic. There ate 14,009 of 
them shd numerically the affair should 
prove to.Jbe a great success. It will be 
held at Oleutapgy Park and the apeak-
AUTHORIZE PUBLIC SALE 
Public sale of property re-appraised 
at $3,000 has bein authorized in the 
case Of Nellie Bunck, as executrix of 
the estate of Susan Mullen, deceased, 
against John Zellar, St., and others in 
Probate Court. Attempts to sell the 
property’ at bothvpublic and private 
sale failed because no bid. was re
ceived equal to two-thirds of the ap 
praised value. The court then ordered 
a re-appraisal.
EXTENSION GRANTED • 
William W. Hyslop, as executor of 
the estate of Eliza A. Hyslop Car- 
ruthers; deceased, has been granted 
six-months extension of additional 
irie for filing his‘account because of 
Hlgstion now pending in Common 
Pleas Courtfmaking a distribution im­
possible until the litigation to settled.
Irehe Stofford, Helen Fletcher, Mar- j -4nMICC jrgod will go into the perman 
garet Welch; Campfire, Mrs. Leroy | ^ t  j^ atowment Fund.
pared to give a cheek to-day, you cantors tor the.occasion will be Governor 
■nuke a eWecription uud yep have un-1 Myers Y. Cooper, Lieutenant Governor 
til May of 1931 to pay a subscription. J john Brown, Secretory of State 'Clar- 
AIso tty to enlist your friends intonce J. Brown, Auditor of State Jos 
this Work. All money reoeived over] Tracy, State Treasurer Rosa Ake and 
ind above Me BxpanSton and Main-J Attorney General Gilbert Bettman.
Bnetosed ptoaee find a blmk, on 
which to make ytttt subscription, if 
you do net send a Mask. I f the tom e
Jacobs, Leonard Bootee, Roger Roger#,
Mabel Sodders; Health: Mrs, Paari 
<Vittenm*yar, Irene' Stafford, Velma 
Hamer. Mrs. Loutoe Turner and Mrs.
Forest Batdorf will be cooks in charge 
ef the kitchen.
Campers will arrive Monday with _______ __
the first meal Served Monday evening I 
at six O*doek. east per member I 
will be three dollars wkh a food list 
and five dollars without the food. An
| Theta will be contests o f all kinds for 
Ivahteble prises and a bathing beauty 
review will be One of the features.
■*,■ a ■ *
The Ohio Rtete Fair and Night
rf tote blank da wot suit you, writelHorse ffhew opens at Columbus 
any ehangee an the bUrik whtoh sult|week toom neirt.Monday and continues 
you. jttoough Ma week until Saturday
futejtots tts'wfth tm , cbeek m j night, August 69th. Elaborate pro
pamtioiw are being mad* to entertain 
tine- lartett erowde to years. - New: 
LOST—Gold Pto with red coral, I buildings have been erected, the
' beautified and conveniences
TM  « « W t  M M A W
« •  «M > tu r n tt t im b fftS m i  “ * * * * " " * * ”
sane. teriagfiekL rseatote to VWtef EP * •  ^
*• beepmke. Fhutor please re- pound, ew toie  
additional charge of 15c will be m sdej-,^ ^  c  g  RohRou and receive] installed for the uie of visitors. The 
®*5!? **w9fr for liability insurawoa, I | entry list is the largest to the history
m m
GniiL ipvtoldtoMh . . .
MyM* termerIk Rw SeriNitlt Dlttflit,
tM H y«
also 25c tor those who take hand Work 
projects.
t  li t i  t  l t 
of .the big state exposition.
LUCY G. MORGAN, 
Yeltew Springs, 0.
Msimlhiiliif* of 6A66 'mlnlalilru' air
Mr W M Gallawav hum -  tnlgliders At 6ftd6% 63 same* toll*] EWE SALE—Jersey Bull. S*. A.
pm?; third, Vehhe Hsawto, KRitotor 
fourth, Henry Weichers, Brilbrook; ■ 
fifth, Frank Shawhan, BsAvuttpreric 
township.
Market Big club dispIay-rf-First, 
Eari Hubble, Bellbrook; second, Don­
ald McKinney,. Bellbrook; third, Helen 
Harner, Osbo. i; fourth, Robert John­
son, Bowersville; fifth, Charles Styles, 
Bellbrook.
Sow afid Litter dub display—-First, 
Donald Dallas,
Poultry division—Robert ahd Edwin 
Bryhon, A grade.
Rotate clubs, A jpradWHaxve - . 
Peters, Oscar Fulkerson, Loren H t.- 
ner, John McClellan, Donald Glass, 
Albert Kendig. Robert Thomas was 
the only grade A winner in- agricul­
tural 'engineering, a .new club.
Thirty-three girls made grade >8 to 
the Clothing, Giria’ Rootq, Food and 
Flower dubs.
Five girls* demonstration teams and 
one individual demonstrator partici­
pated inr demonstration contest*. Mar­
jorie Hill, New Burlington, won first, 
place; Verna May Sterne and Dorethy 
Echman representing the Clifton 
I3iothing‘ clubpRacHel Creswettlhacl-  
Edna Sipe representing the Pollyanna 
Clothing club of Cedarville, won -sec­
ond and third placee. The wtouers 
will participate in the state-wide eon- 
tests at the state fair.
The boys* individual and team .de­
monstration* were won by Charles 
Ford and Douglas Cooptr and flam 
Arthur Dean.
ORDER BALE
Private sale o f land has been au­
thorized to Probate Court in the case 
of 0. B. Kaufman, as guardian Of 
Amos Hamer, against the ward and 
others. The guardian** bond of 3360 
Was approved by the ooUrt.
fit
Alien Elevator Entered 
M o n d a y  N ig h t
What is believed to have been the 
work of probably boys was breaking 
into the E. A. Allen elevator offiee 
some time Monday night. Entrance 
was made tkrte^h the rifle# wtod'ew at 
the scales. The iron har* wsre ripper 
'I#* " * ' '
Regardless of the fait that the sate 
was unlocked the supposed burglars 
took the trouble to knock off the com­
bination which was unnecessary. A 
small iron hex to the eafe was tom 
out hut it only contained a tow deeds 
and papers that Were ef no'Yatee to 
anyone rise, Nothing Was missed hut 
fottrktoe* a ftipr*. Bheriff Tatowae
-.vU S- a S .»  A^ BkMSLJt 'mw. -SSILa..*<WUW w Vm  M llliiifllM e
h
Fair Board
Members Re-olected
Four members of Me bomld of the 
Greene Couaty Agrieulterld Society* 
whose terms expired this ysar were 
re-elteted Co the hoaad for Mree-yeir 
term# at the annual eleotion field Sat­
urday aftmntocu.
L. B, Hamer, Bath Twp., m *  eieet- 
ed ever William Wilkeeeen; W. C. St. 
Jrim, New laspte Twp., defeated C. 
N. Fudge; Ernest Dekmd, Kwto Twp., 
beat J, Weir Goofs?; ead -F.fe. Turn- 
bull, GsdsrriUe Twp  ^was eketed over 
Delmer Jobe.
Ferndate Farm Sob
I r C a l M O f f
Mr. Arthur Evans aanoaiMwd Tuse- 
day that Mo Femdal* Sale fit Hajbih 
shtoe sews had bmm cmweted sad no 
effort would be muds to b ill Mm auto. 
Conditions arose ever wtdsl i lfcwe waa 
no eonWol and IS was Munfito beat to 
■A»P tit* sals which had U m  m  tor 
Thutediy.Aagmttfii* m M ik m m i
ril advertieto* matter tod fiem eat 
iMte ii
V ‘
6
5 >
■ A  maatAmhtaajtm mm.kTrn m i f t i i . sjMMIfg ML Hgft
«|Mlli!|lMiMlMnMSlNMWMiMIMMpiM^^■'4b T p y
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FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1980
SHE H AS SAVED OTHERS RUT LOST HERSELF
It was a Roman holiday Tuesday for many successful can­
didates, as well as unsuccessful candidates o f the past, when
they marched with their families and friends to the polls to cast 
the&fvotea«  for another candidate for,Representative than Carrie 
Flatter, the political dictator o f the Greene County W . C. %  U, 
More than one candidate has. been stun# in the 'Past by the 
Flatter petard in primary and general election, All o f these 
with their friends met on common ground Tuesday to lay low 
Mrs. Flatter’s ambition to represent Greene county in the Gen* 
■era! Assembly. The unexpected usually happens in politics and 
the candidate that was expected to split the Williamson vote to 
insure his defeat ran second and distanced Carrie by five hum 
dred votes, The house to house canvass evidently proved r 
good try out—that candidates o f the future had better keep in 
mind Mrs, Flatter’s method of. campaigning. The public dos: 
not care for hou^e to house visitation with instruction as to hov 
to vote. It.is an insult to the intelligence o f the people ’of Greem 
county and was resented in votes at the polls Tuesday.
JU D G E G R A M  M U ST T R Y  A G A IN
Judge Harry Gram in his contest against “ Gravel Road 
Charley Brand, for congress in the Seventh District, deserve, 
congratulations on the part o f the votersLnot only of Green. 
County but the entire district for the wonderful showing h 
made in the primary Tuesday. Almost lone handed Judg 
Gram faced the Daugherty-Femberton district machine ths. 
wasdetettninedtp land-their-benefactor,Brdhd,-atany eost, - 
That the Republicans o f the district are awakening to.th 
situation is that Gram carried Pemberton’s county, crownc 
with the greatest graft steal o f any county in Ohio, and onl 
ran 800 Votes behind Brand in Daugherty’s county with th 
machine and newspaper support against him. Had the new: 
papers in Washington C. H- been loyal to the people in thr 
county instead o f the Daugherty-Peinberton candidate, Fayet 
county Would have joined with other independent Republican 
in the district to support Judge Gram. /
* The entire eontest' was from the start an uphill task fo, 
Judge Gram or would have been with any other candidate. Tlv 
opposition had abundance of money for organisation purpose? 
and much o f it was used in Clark county in an attempt to turr 
certain wards against Gram. Brand will continue to play tl\t 
public during the next session of Congress as he has in the past 
He Is without standing with his party leaders in Washington, ar 
important thing that may be realized more fully in the future 
than in the past. Judge Gram ewes it to his supporters in the 
district to keep intact his present lines for two years hence dur­
ing which time Fayette, Warren, Madison, Union and Logan 
counties will realize how futile it has been to be under the con 
trol o f Daugherty and Pemberton.
M U ST REDUCE N U M BER O F  PRECIN CTS
. The primary election Tuesday will cost not only the tax 
’ payers o f Cedarville, but those all over Ohio, more than eve; 
before. A few  years ago new voting precincts were created and 
this nearly doubled the demand for judges and clerks. The nev 
.primary election law passed by the last legislature has ,in 
creased the1 salaries o f judges and clerks. It formerly was §(
: A day but under the new law it is $8 a day. .
.. In' the village there were something over two hundred votes 
east about the same in the township. The village has two .pre­
cincts and the township tw o.a It cost the village more than $10(> 
-• 'to  hold the primary Tuesday and the expense in the township 
would be the same. The regular election, will be held in Novem­
ber and each taxing district will be called upon to put up more 
'<■ than $100 each, .
/W e  are not objecting to the salary o f election officials but 
. wish to point out that not only Cedarville township but every 
other township in the county has nearly twice the voting pre­
cincts necessary. If the taxpayers desire to continue to foot 
. the bill there can be no complaint but there should be less com- 
‘ plaint then about the excessive cost o f all government and high 
taxes.
F U R N I T U R E  
REPAIRED and UPHOLSTERED 
’A t Prices In Reach Of Everybody
Charles R. Hoerner
Ay A rth u r MriaJbaiur
B td  on Stock OtaM ni 
A New Greet Flyer 
64MKUH& he MM 
Cfpe Attendee
Stock gambling in dull, unoertaia 
time* is most annoying to gambler*. 
They never can be quite sure.
Wall Street beard of the drought, 
and wise bolls said; “That will kill 
grain craps, and with loss wheat and 
com, prices will go up* The low price
W i ll
B r o w n s
___tiWms
city <rf Ber.- 
all «r» serieus 
weearoh
The htetMt gate iff iHitaraay is. at 
Teheran, capital «£ Persia, 8£'per cent 
enable to reed o* write.
ti* haa u.tsosoc n d  
hooka for stofoisto sad
t defeat?, will be m  foMfotien at to* 
’©Mo State Fair, Aagmrt *1 fo I®, The 
, i n p i x  oH B ep  - boy, Dale G. Strong, agreed; fo befog 
(foe produet of his 4#H efob work fo 
W ill E xhibit Them  a t O U e the fair.
State F a ir * -M M m  1 Triplet sheep of the flas-wori breeds 
Triplets Rare *r# very rare, it Is said.
—-----  , * Tim iambs, two rams and <w* ewe
Triplet C-type Merino sheep, the lamb, wero bom to an eight-year-old 
proud possession of an eLeven-yesr-old *w« February 88, On August $ they
ttundbaiEumd TlDA
gdw foe a ig w w fo  ^ .....
Bale fodawp fo w * P i p  mum  
t i M d  wftMi w m m t o *#**  
<X M tm g , b*» h m  lerihr for sfoh*
'Mews from lug* m am . Mother 
Britain to fori Aim: Mohammedans
boy from MeConnalsyWe, Morgan weighed 66, 71 and 81 pounds. The are exjpeetei fo be v*<y
continue fifflfofo XUS kfiUng Hindu*— 
18 kitttd, ljfo fofored, in the lafofo 
clash, baaed on reyeuge*
Ffo a wonder foe a sm  bad turned, 
and a Hindu, son of e race ordinarily
of wheat baa'held stock* down. 'Let mild, shot and fettled eleven Moham 
us buy stocks and they will go up with modans and Wounded four. That's like
wheat**
They bought stocks and they did 
not go up when wheat and com went
■ U P . ' V. ' : :
The .bears said; “This is our op 
portunity. We sympathise with the 
suffering public, especially the farmer. 
When drought kills crops, that will in­
jure all the people, end stocks will gc 
down,. This is. the time to sell them.* 
They sold them and stocks did not 
so down enough fo make it worth 
while. *
Stock gambling is very wearing, ex- 
ept for bulls in good times, and for 
bears in panics. Then it is (“ like tak­
ing candy from a sick child."
Captain Hawks, who stands out now 
is foe greatest American flyer, left 
New York at six O'clock in the morn­
ing, eastern daylight time, landed in 
Los Angeles at 50 minutes past 4:00 
m., Pacific standard time, keeping 
an appointment to play golf, at the 
edge of the Pacific, affor leaving that 
morning the,edge of the Atlantic.
His flying time, all in broad day­
light, was less than.fifteen hours, and 
ho made.five stops for gasoline, .That 
will not be necessary in. future days, 
with better machines and better fuel.
a sheep biting a wolf.
Buch incideirts take the Hindu mind 
off its grievance* against Great 
Britain,'
Unpleasant news from China, Nan 
king dispatches tell of a British wom­
an, wife o f a British official* attacked 
while asleep for *  Chinese soldier and 
expected to die o f bayonet wounds.
Shanghai sends stories of torture 
aiuT other outrages inflicted .oh women 
missionaries.
In Fukien province bandits kidnaped 
a woman' missionary, cut off one of 
her fingers and **nt it to foe authori­
ties, demanding $50,000, threatening 
to send other fingers if the money was 
not paid.- - -  — " ---------  -
In “Continental United States" foe 
population is 122,729,472. Uncle Sam 
says so.' This does not include Porto 
Rico, the Philippines or Hawaii.
In ten years population has in­
creased 16.1 per cent. If that increase 
continues, our’ population 100 years 
hence, in 2030, will be 546,095,925.
Davi«T Belasco obliges Mr. Curtis by 
picking the “fifty greatest acton of 
all time," and many of them are now 
living—George’ M .Cohan,, fifty-two; 
Mary Anderson, seventy-one; Minnie 
Maddern Flake, sixty-five; Maude 
Adams, fifty-eight; Julia ’Marlowe, 
sixty-four. The ages are supplied by 
Mr. Belasco but those that have seen 
Cohan and the ladies can testify that, 
at least twenty, years should be taken 
from each. , ’
The fact is that we have charming 
actora and actresses, but Hot “great" 
actors and actresses,
Rachel, born in Switzerland, daugh­
ter of a Jewish peddler, possessed 
genius that could rtot .be extracted 
from all foe American' actresses that 
have ever lived.
Jean Tasserand, to prove that he 
loved a girl, wrote her a farewell note, 
jumped to his death from an air-Labor union experts reading that 
will say, “There could never be jobs pl*ne, his broken body’ landing irt the
for so many.** Workers said that 130i®ar ®^n hii .mother’s home,
years ago, when opr population waB | F°cls will make a hero of him. He 
5,009,000. • 1 would have been.more,like.a hero
’ j had he fokem care of his mother and
Farmers Would greet the idea of fo  prove that he apreciated her,
icitneAne ________ i________. 1 which is ftverV man'* first, dnf.tr.546,095.925 population with joy, ex- |wWch h  every man’s first duty.
claiming, “That would give vs people( 
enough to eat all our wheat and pay j
a good price for it.** 666
Germany nuufo a gfoatAgfcf while ar Nforafefo In
fog powers of recuperation following ,  v
foe war, in spite of the Versailles **** **** . ** *"ra* **J**
treaty and. foe allies* gold demands. 066 also In Tablets.
COME TO
: PHONE
Cedarville 148
R es. A d d ress 1
Cor. Monroe f t  Lake Sts., Xenia
OHIO’S
BIGGEST PARTY
A  Full Week of 
ENTERTAINMENT, EDUCATION 
and GOOD BUSINESS
w^mwiMnmnitMHiiiiwiiMWiiiiiiOTmmimMtmiHHMiHHt^ BWfttHHUwtnwwMHiiHiHhMHHrimHitwtitmrtnwHHnHw,^
Before marketing your live stock call 
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS I
EVERYONE loves to  go to  a party.'-And 
■" here you are —jyou and all your family —w e  
cordially invited tome bitgestbeuty o f the whole 
&or, the 80th renewal o f'th e  great
DAILY MARKET 
Phone 80 OHKTSTATE FAIR
S. K . SM OOTS P . P . SM O O TS
M O N EY P A ID  W H EN  W E IG H ED
.  o f  individuals, how* 
[ give such a party as this.
an ent .restates
id
V n
m l l l i l l l
; • m i
N o individual, or f 
ever powerful, cou
It takes the niJriity _____ _
trained througn many years o f  experience an 
practice, to  prepare thii party fot you. It takes 
Agriculture, Commerce, Industry, Transporta* 
tion, Education, Conservation, Legislation, 
A rt, M usic —  a ll organized In magnificent 
teamwork.
In
Columhm
STOP AT THE
Here you will find many new ideas for better 
business— and better living. Com e and see. 
die triumphs o f  agriculture, the advances in 
science^ new —  *— - —  1— —  
ments in hou. 
o f  commerce.
Hotel
Fort
Hayes
m  v v t u v s v v *  n s m  a t v v  u w
contests; hear delightful m utim enjoy 
the thrillimz entertainment. This is
Msdsra—Fir^caa- 
C o k m b u y  M o tt 
P o p u tm  H o te l
m  Rommi WithBath at $2 .50$3.00
Convenient to Stores and Theatres
m m m m m
' R . B . B U N S T IN E ,
mumimm, omo
tm tm m  " Columbusm .
A llg U lt
25 to SO 7»£*<**e4~
,,
Frflfoptfo foe m
bright i* foa HmUmmt m i 9m  S*ifc 
la  sottfoans and eantefijfrjm  fW d*
* :SM««i*uftlw. " 1-ui1 w w w p a ms
m m
Vm ttaiM M L
tas
*
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Dollars W m k Pt
HERE Th®
Friday and Saturday 
are Dollar Days
Ladies’ Wash Dresses 2 for $1.00 
Girls’ School Dresses 2 for $1.00
Men’s, Ladies* and Childrens’ Shoes, v  
A Real jShee Sale Only
$1.98 Pair
- w/ .  - • ’
. M any Lilte Bargains. Come and See Them
spec;
h ast
For c 
. GREE
ill*’• o
Formerly Kelbles
XEN IA, OHIO
■fol* ,
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P r ic e R
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The lutopriceil automobile has brought greater Opportunity 
Ond edited hour* o f recreation to million* o f men and women.
,ECAUSE the automobile Is such an Km. meat in the methods of the day before, 
portent factor in the lives and pros* . Hard w ork usually finds the way.
the F ord  M otor Company is som ething 
m ore then the m ere m anufacture o f  a
© -A
m otorcar. ,
There is n o  service In sim ply setting 
np a m achine o r  a plant and letting it 
turn ont goods. The service extends into 
every defoil o f  the business — ■ design, 
production, tbe wages paid and the sell* 
in g  price, A ll are a part o f  the plan.
T he F ord  M otor Company looks upon  
itself as charged with m aking fen auto* 
m o b ile  that w ill m eet the n eeds o f  
m illions o f  people and to provide it at a 
low  price* That is its m ission. That is 
Its duty and Its obligation to tbe  p u b lic ., 
T be search fo r  better ways o f  doing 
things la never-ending. There la cease­
less, Untiring effort to find new methods 
and new m achines that w ill save stegis and 
tim e inlbiannfacturhig. The Ford plants 
are, ht reality, a great mechanical uni* 
varsity, dedicated to the advancement o f  
Industry. Many m anufacturers com e to 
see and share the progress made.
T he greatest progress comes by never 
standing still. Today’ s m ethods, however 
successful, can never he taken as w holly, 
righ t.’ They represent sim ply the 
best efforts o f  the mom ent. T o­
m orrow 'nuts t Bring an im prove-
gray iron by the endless chain m ethod. 
A ll precedent was against It and evegy 
previous experim ent had faffed. But fa ir 
prices to the public dem anded that waste- 
fu l m ethods he elim inated. Finally the 
way was found.
Abetter way o f  m aking axle shafts saved 
tltirty-six m illion  dollars in  fo u r  y ea r* .. 
A  new m ethod o f  cutting crankcases re­
duced the cost by  $500,000 a year* T he 
perfection o f  a new m achine saved n 
sim ilar am ount on  such a tittle thing as 
one bolt, Then electric w elding was de­
veloped to m ake m any bolts unnecessary 
and to increase structural strength*
Just a tittle while ago, an endless chain 
conveyor alm ost fo u r  m iles, lon g  was ht* 
stalled at the R ouge plant. T his conveyor 
has a daily capacity o f  300 ,000  parts 
weighing m ore than 2 ,000,000  pounds. 
By substituting the tireless, unvarying 
m achine fo r  tasks form erly done hyhand, 
it has m ade the day’s w ork  easier fo r  
thousands o f  w orkers and saved tim e and 
m oney In the m anufacture o f  the ear.
-A ll o f  these things are done ht the 
In terest o f  th e  p u b lic -**» so  that th e 
benefits o f  reliable, econom ical 
transportation may b e  p la ced  
within the mettle of every one.
Same
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Ptotnting This Season?
...get Paint that LASTS!
T b u e ^ ^ m  * * & v m p  t o  m ake tu te  b f  S^wgfMt 
•pedfy HANNAH. Then voni get point that 
Has the priceless ingredient—the integrity of a
amaker who has held
• 9
y forty-two years and who 
feoognhes no subeti- 
tute for QUALITY.
Hanna’s paint paints 
h> it «l^ ys pamt«ll
ft*  VOrft, SfMcffy
GRBBNT SBAL— * »  f S
bU’* «n th# can.
(
f  ~ f _ 3
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ASK FOR 
CARDS 
SHOWING 
•  COLOR 
SCHEMES
QUALITY PAINTS
AH j i  ip v n n e v a iM t  • ■ sU  If I N lS l iJ & S  ,
There's One for Every Purpoie
Mr. C. A. MeLeea, of iJstroR, Mfeh* 
hto mt&rasd to hta jiams after ffMWvd* 
Ins * tow days with rslstivs* and 
friend*. .■■■■■
Miss Lsi# Is M w U lf •
tow days In Payton, Pm gudM qf hm 
brother, Mr, H. A. McFarland sod 
faatiy, ,
FOR RENT—G»r*g*, central loca­
tion, Inquire at this office.
■ Wi i a y .U  i".'J ^ 'l » »ei!|JlU.H JJM
The Yean* Lsdip* Miaaionary So­
ciety of the United Presbyterian 
Church held their monthly meeting at 
tho home of Miss Carrie Rife, Wed' 
nesday evening.
, Rev,. JT. Merle Rife will preach jEJab. 
baSt far the Clifton United Preaby 
torian congregation.
Pr. W. P, Harriman and family re­
turned: last Friday after a month’# 
vacation in New Hampshire and in 
Canada,
trot. John Stewart and family of 
Toronto> Ohio, are spending Some time 
with the formers mother, Mrs.. Emma 
Stewart. Prof, Stewart has been tak­
ing special work during the summer in 
the Conservatory of Music in Cincin­
nati. - .
wif .**■. . , A L L E N
Uai.W VII.tE, OHIO
w e
There will be no preaching Sabbath 
for the United Presbyterian congrega 
tion hut Sabbath School as usual.
Miss Christine Wells, Payton, who 
Was employed to teach in the public 
schools  ^has offered her resignation 'to 
accept a similar position in the Payton 
schools. .
Rev. J. S. E. McMkhnel and wife of 
Connersville, Ind., are spending the 
Week at the home of Mr, S. M, Mur­
dock.
New Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
Company, Hillsboro, Ohio. 3 day ser­
vice.. Telephone 63 Justin and Neil 
Hartman, Agents.
Ante Tops Recovered 
Price Reasonable Quick Service
FredF,
XENIA, OHIO
Miss Dorothy Collins of Brooklyn, 
New York, is spending a month with 
her mother, Mrs. Gordon Collins.
\  * oLmomeemmmmmmsrnsmmm^
The Clarks Run Club held its annual 
picnic at Bryan State Park'on Wed­
nesday, August 18.
, A daughter, Sarah Kathryn, was 
born to Mr, and Mrs. McCloud Sterrett 
of Columbus, last Friday.
•esisisssaBAid
daughter, Csrma Jeanna o f Detroit, 
M«sh., spent the later partof tho past 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Mitchell, They are motoring 
or thru to Welsh-West Virginia where 
they will spend two weeks with 
friends and relatives of the Rosa 
Bro’a. Miss Lois Mitchell of Cedar- 
vflfe accompanied them. *
Rev. Vinton E. Busier will preach 
for the Rev. Louis C. Radley, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
Charleston, Ohio, next Sunday mom-: 
Ing, August 17th. Rev. 'Busier is a 
former pastor of the Methodist Church 
Of Codatville, and is at present pastor 
o f lh* Graca Methodist Church, Nor­
wood, Ohio, Hit subject will be “The, 
Church witfi the Burning Heart/*
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hart and fam­
ily were visiting With friends in 
Marysville, Ohio, over Sabbath.
Inman’s Jewelry
Store
. CedarviUe, Ohio
Saturday Night, August 16th
*t7>s6P .M .
ALL STOCK AND FIXTURES TO BE SOLD AT 
PUBLIC AU CTION
A  fine line of high grade merchandise in­
cluding Watches, Clocks, Alarm  Clocks, 
Sterling Silver Spoons, Bings, Jewelry.
W all Cases, Floor Case*, Tables, Safe, 
Coal H eating Stove, Dresser, Bed and-Chairs,
CoaL
PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH and RADIO
M S M S - c a s b
a t  £ 2 k & 4 m * .A ® c ta *
t;
manadaw ef^QMe State Fadr mtafc. 
A«w»e^i&hL A#MWe itv Farm and
'"pe^ UWNY
bean m m *S*6»
Faniwni b«ri«K Hwa etosdc to ship 
this coming week will please call 
Allen's .lavetsror pbows Xenia. 
Frank Qmm%,
A MU w*» bora to Mr. and Mr#, 
Robert Tagkw hM* Friday.
TOg OBDARVIUJI HERALD, FRESAT, A N jt j l
WhileworiO!Mnww«a*c«vaiingfer 
the, sewer «B the Shcehaage Bank 
corner it wm Meeoverad that A drilled 
well bad been in nee there at ope time 
in the pa*L In it was a lead pipe. Few 
there are living today, if any, tbat ean 
recall the days when the tows pump 
functioned at that comer,
. . e-.n-|iiM,Niseieii |..ij|,1u  ,L iii,i.i , '
- Mrs. Jesnette Eakridge, o f Payton, 
was celling on old friend# Sunday,
The Misses Harriet and Isabelle 
Kerr of Penny Farms, Florida, were 
guests this week at the home o f Mrs. 
Dora Kerr* ■ 1 /  ‘ .. •
. Rev. W. A. Condon and wife and 
daughters, Margaret and Martha, are 
here on a visit with Mrs,; Condon'e 
father. Mr. R. C. Watt and wife.t ,
Rev. ‘Robert Colemim, Philadelphia  ^
Pa., who with, his family is visiting 
with Mrs, Margaret. Milroy, leaves 
this week fop Estes P*rk, Co!b., to
attend the O, Y. P.,C. U. national con 
yention.
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Hardin and son, 
James and Mrs. John Vandyne of 
Battle Creek, Michigan, and Miss 
Bertice and Miss Mildred Watt of 
Waterloo, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Hart and family this week.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ritchie are visit- 
ing during the vacation period with 
relatives in the East. They will be 
in Pittsburgh, New York and Boston. 
While on their trip Dr. Ritchie will 
supply the United Preabyterian pulpit 
in Greenwich, New York for a short 
period. u
Dr. C. H. Schick and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Creawell leave Mon­
day for a vacation trip into Michigan. 
They1 will he gone one Week, expect­
ing to return the following Monday.
Yon will want your home painted or 
decorated on the inside this spring 
Cali on Elmar Jurkat for estimates.
Mrs, Ana Elisabeth Reed, 67, drop- 
ped dead on the street in Clifton some­
time about ten o’clock Wednesday 
night. As far «s known she Was in 
tfsual health and death was probably 
due to heart trouble. Her husband, 
Wm. Reed, died two yean ago. She 
is survived by one daughter, Mrs, 
Aden Barlow, and three Sons, Arthur, 
Clifton ahd Letter and Stanley of this 
*piaee. No definite time has been set 
tor the funeral which will likely he 
htfd Saturday, Burial at Clifton 
cemetery.
NOTICE o f  APPOINTMENT
PAT
V *  ,
» * * * « * JWWt a,  deceased, 
L. T. Marshall has been appointed 
and qualtlUd as Executor of the estate
£  If ! r„ “ oCl*U,lB’ lat* Greene County, OWo, deceased,
Dated tide 1st day of August, 10id.
8. C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge of said County.
The Tarbox family enjoyed a picnic 
Tuesday evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Margaret Milroy,
Mr. Carter N- Abel end family 
oved to Columbus Tuesday, X 
. Auto'home; Mist Sara, and Cii 
Will enter Ohio $tato University.
Mrs. Murell Copeland Shingledacker, 
23, died Thursday morning at 12:8a 
following an illnes from arthritis. She 
is survived by her husband, Austin 
Shingled ecker whom she married in 
December 1922 and two daughters and 
one son.- Her home was formerly tb 
Jamestown, , The funeral will b* held 
Saturday at 2 p. m. front .the Baptist 
church with Intaraent at Jamestown.
. Tho#. L. Woods, cashier, and Law­
rence, M; “Judge”  Lyons, bookkeeper 
in the department o f Secretary, of 
State Clarence J, Brown will spend 
their vacation Ashing in the wilds of 
Northern Canada, scores of mils# 
away from any human habitation. 
Attyv Jat. Hurd, assistant corporation 
•adviser of the department, will repre­
sent the American Legion hoys of rite
CaOltlHiiiV |it 'ill#- tottVHuMl 
to be held in Ciwoinnsti and B in v P. 
HftJft, (vAMitiip* elark to- fliBiriiiW 
Brown will sojourn at Cedar Point, 
attending the reunion con­
vention of the Ohio MOu Aaaodatlom 
of whidfcMr. 'Hath is aocratarr* Othtir 
employes: will visit eastern water re­
sorts while several have, arranged, tor 
lake trips.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
j-------  ‘
Church School , at 10 A. M. Lesson 
subject “Saul, a Successful Failure.” 
Samuel 8 to 14th Chapters, .This story 
relate* how well one can gat on when 
God leads and how aura failure comes 
when one withdraws" from .God..And 
follows selfish desires.
Public Worship at IP A. H, The 
pastor will give a brief statement; of 
historical places yisited during hi* 
vacation. Among these is tbs “Wash­
ington Memorial Chapel” at Valley 
Forge on the identical spot where 
Washington was found at prayer in 
the forest.
Sunday, August 24 is set apart as 
Conference Goal Sunday. On that day, 
each member and friend of the Church 
is requested t o  bring hie pledge to 
full for this Conference Year, A re­
port vritt be mads at the closs of the 
service.
Conference Convenes at Oxford, 
Ohio, September 2 at 2 P. M.
«*♦*•#. w -
(F He
Oases are prodaoed la twiaa i-------
by the actloo of erntala bacteria la the 
cards, and the holes result from (ha 
liberation of the gasee. Seam author* 
{ties have advanced the toeary that 
the air and gras* of KffUatriand have 
something to do with tua duality of 
nroddtfnx eyaa to toe cheese
wwms*
o T O P  I  High School Qraduabee
•••;■  » J
A  few  m ote p l«M  t n  op «a  ia  t ix
September Q sh
f :■ ' . .. 9 f -* *  ' . ;
Daytim e Y . M , C . A , C ooperative M edianical S chool 
6 months in School E A R N  W H IL E  Y O U  L E A R N  *
Dayton Y .M .G A , Sokk^
. U 7 We#t Monument Ave. -J  w J S f i m
m
PUP
Largest, Finest 
and Best
4'
County 4:1a ,
A*<Z
Located on State Route 42, West of CedarviUe# Ohio
^xiyOxieCan PlaY Children 150 Until Noon
PRIZES FOR LOW SCORE WEEK—EACH WEEK 
Ton can play on this course within ten minutes after rain fait
Jf
f .
Brighten the Corner Where Yo
Tour Kitchen
Paint the woodwork a cool green. I f you can't get a painter, do it 
yourself. The quick drying enamel is so easy to use. A  whole can 
for 96c formerly $1.25.
Get a hew Tea Kettle, nickel for $2.00.
A  Big Percolator for 6 little dimes.
A  hand-power washing machine worth $10.00 for $5.00. -  
Haggs Electric too—one o f the best in the world is on sale here
And if y o u  want a range, green and white to mate'
'formed kitchen
Come to ALLENS
t. "The Store By the Tr»ck”
REAL BARGAINS AT CUT RATE PRICES 
Every Article GUARANTEED
South Main St.
mstfigs
DOLLAR DAYS
m t o y  e n d  S » « w d » jr
Two exciting days during which every 
department in the store w ill feature 
astisiM l values-Come^-Hurryl .
- j • 1 » i , . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ... . .. \
sm||*ie^ >gam«iUMS  ^ ^999% '
i 1
$JNHNf
: Y**»w* t» *•  Ifcni i i iwwry Ow-ty [ While «ker*a Garik* m s driving c **# auto pkw efts* toiews ti» 
Ikk titi# pao*, % k  4 hmiwwj WaaWkgton, C. H. aswriti days -rnMnit
• "* *  •§?•** *  pbaiSSKt Wt tht xkM k  a »  tiWMgk «mM«C •** tisnHriWf, Aw r teaiuiW 1 wbdoUaU M i ftad^t fat the —>i— *->j ■- -»-----»_ _ m I wm -r-n-— -  — --■ ■ ^ H R ro f—  ’p p m  P I  P P r l r P I I *
— ha* — J —r#o*» Pm tori, t»e ,!»t«tof tfasesr. The rises ws« dkmrt 
Aw* r ip *  Fsfap wfll ha MM this jririt'kba# bot Mr. Gordon oaeapad say
W® «*•'«ari.Ttispboa**at Jiid* broken wing 
•M* —tog awl h -risd-a sttt to 4» an* braked aid* a*J dkd from Aw 
to fa* v -r t f *  «xMM*sss wAK at m * ,m—fc» 
jay thstaeas.
*vary wtiMariri* typo of- cattle k| 
Mitid In Aw pmaii—a sw-rde, vIMah 
pi—I |$#WS I*. ikTHihi1!. Jto— t*
ad Aw Hair Mawad aMw jmskisg s asm*
LBTTBft FROM THE WEST
v#i^ t ail ties oostsfay ssttihissstjjr #is;^ csss
Arapahoe, Cok. 
August 6, 1M0.
- AmmmANnni a» fjuHnf Awl this yip—*!# 
Fsbrw M torputofS^toyw rsintha 
Dm!
SNMIli m i l?i
ftottopad, Aw wWMtlou of dairy 
((Wwa ksr prims awards togfnrnkg  oa 
'Aw wmnijMt od SapWwlwt- grid and 
.-■ Wfa tJ f ha addi­
tion At Aw vegslar fwtiridusl prf*ea, 
Aw best dairy cow of any bread is to
<Ktasp»tiri*to*tt»rtfabe»i«4swi to
risk* prise* wfft ba awarded in both 
bo«f cud dairy bmailn..;
Sheop award# will call for premiums 
to Aw amount of *1,224.00 while swino 
will compote for prunes totaling |2,* 
196,00 insuring k  both eases large 
and especially fine exhibits. The 
faeihtiea of the Fair for housing and 
showing all this stock are | exceptional 
Iy well taken care o f and visitors will 
And it a real pleasure spending a con. 
siderable portion o f their time at the 
Fair viewing them.
Preparations are going forward for 
the night, entertainment which this 
year will be entirely different from 
-previous years. Complete lighting
■'?■. ’  11 ‘ Ti ^eftAieaW 1 1 "'IiMtod1.— ila u A ''w^jwwaj— .... a^ s jf*. * - ar^ sasaga c. > awaw'si^ eawa^ k
around the track so that,the night 
races can be viewed with the same 
ease. as. if  witnessed during the day­
time. This is an innovation that has 
* ■ proved successful in a number o f coun­
ties end no doubt will be enthusiasti­
cally received here,
Five Legged .Calf; 
Chicken With One Leg
Tfaev sTse have aemfatnii which not 
sad shell Aw eern in osw process.
/:
Earl Randall and Wilbur Conley are 
holding an exhibit at the Fayette 
county fair this week that is unusual 
at any fair. The former is showing 
his five legged calf that is several 
months old and string and healthy. 
Mr, Conley has a chicken that is only
able to boost ^ mwhk. ^  " • •
Mr. Earth Hull, Editor, 
friends;
1 waist fce thank vau frtr sim ifiw  n~-w 'Vfim"Wiw -Swv- .w^ *^oo* jg‘Wno wmss w^wr'www^is
the CadattiUe Herald and keeping ns 
so well informed as to the doings of 
the home folk*.
We are wit in the Wild and wooll; 
west, and entirely new world to w  
We had heard a great deal shout this 
country of plains, but wa have kern­
ed upon arrival that the half had 
never been told «*-, It is a big country!
It is rolling enough to afford a won 
darful view of the surrounding terri­
tory, As we sit upon the veranda ir 
the evening we can see the lights in 
towns 92 and 95 ibilea distant. We 
can see Arapahoe, 18 miles away, and 
Waakan, Kansas (West Kansas), also 
13 miles from us. Then we can see 
Cheyenne Wells, Colo,, the county seat 
of iihia (Ch^vanne) county* 22 miles 
distant, and Sharon Springs, Kansa8, oajred, is a "suitable feed for ptaetically 
25 miles away. The air is so clear at au ciW e* of livestock. -Except for 
this, 4000 feet elevation, that* these chickens, it must be rolled, crushed or 
moonlight nights are beautiful, /ground before being fed.'
This dry-farming country is more ' , -.. ...... i ------
****"?>
?nv L J T g e n t r i o  their *P**y madiinery for pu«!t<«lr
er last night. The sUn is plenty hot , , , - ■ -r *
in the daytime, but we enjoy light Spraying potato patches Jn August 
covering itt night and September, whether the weather
My brother-in-law, J. M. Nesbitt, is wet or dry, pays with larger yfcWs,
lives on a "section of land here. He ............... —.. .. f
has 280 acres under cultivation and Due to the large carry-over of clover, 
alternate dach year' between corn see({, in 1030, and to the present utt- 
and barley- This year he has 160 acres favorable prospects for seed this.yaar, 
in barley and 12p acres in com. Both prices will probably be higher in 1931, 
crops are good. He has IIP head of ft ft predicted, 
cattle Which roam the open ftee range.
wm*?w* Ik iudtisA^ rr^ ks MkJKUK SKSil
»------ - a.^ :ML ma a. a * sAkk*
jrit, bsaauaa ; ii|<|gM|||1i ,i An a satb-1 iaaw| statistias raumsad
tb*HuaAW «tk right new.'that out of erary ftfigrjebswAMlIMi 
* ^  . ,«*• Imt+mr+m *mm» ••*««* « »*«&« up M AAs *aW 1
Arn^ iar Arnaga right te m imt wkrty V* ME ilK iiaiwi *t systma Is AuMtg only m* ria*K»
It is evident tiwk Atwa is umEs S Arid 
.ably bu.» uktiaiai Am ttm  wt wn>w- f«  ymmg wm Ja tbk te*h*oie*twA 
$mm&& umA Wa .riMnms «h Amt «kw« si •tm th*.. Tb# Y, M, C. A. 
«mm asuir AHT-fma m  Ms Ms 1m Schools hmm wai^ iwl Am fsaks- -«C Am 
mM Mm It ANA* iwwml Ark»* essa and brikvs Amt tids uaw sAaal,
iltriydbw'iMdiiMH AhM «' Ifllfa ' ' '' *A— —■*- -a -—   -^* -^0. SUE^    A..W"  m .* JPw* -ImI «Jrfv Q l^M W  p 7Q)M% M l  fgJpMRft
M Am lag mto .wmtoM m brio Am AvaiyuasftA^kifekgimflSty lit k*fs 
*M*ry wmtid --Jit- i i  «<hww# tiwt .it a* AwMIaml Valky. "
araer is to sat the great pike of gatin 
out in Am epau, from *000 to 4000 
in each jdk. W* passed -u 
place y«mwd«y where a large 
er bad 14 pike of barky, with about 
*000 buehsls tit each pile. They sre 
so rounded up that a rain does net 
penetrate more than f  or 8 inches and 
the atm and dry air soon dries it out, 
Barley k  now 35c a bushel, wheat 5fc 
sad een» 7l. '
Next Monday we drive west toward 
the mountains, visiting Colorado 
Spring* smd mountain; than to tknver 
and Ft, Morgan and than to Metes 
Park for one last week where we shall 
attend the National Y. P. C, U, Con­
vention of Am United Presbyterian 
church. It cleats on Sabbath, August 
24th and then we will cover Am 1600 
miles between Estes and Codarrille as 
quickly as possible, hoping to reach 
home Friday, August 29th.
Kind regards to all,
RALPH A. JAMIESON,
Shorts and Middlings
Wheat, properly handled and pre-
mm
fapAETILLE 
- Wmsm
m  -
\ h o u n x y
a
kpmwsam
They come home for water at least 
twice a. day. „
The calves do most o f the milking. 
Joe gets in his car and drives across 
the plains to the herd aud helps him­
self to what we need for home con­
sumption, haring plenty o f milk, cream 
and also butter.
Now, my good farmer friends, I 
hope you wiH mot lose faith in my 
verocity when I  record, a few facts as 
to Colorado -rough farming, as the 
natives have' reported to  me. I have! 
been keeping my eyes and ears open 
and have had many surprise#. These 
Utit ittild {Mfifohi itnf Me bnmki m  
as much-as 160 soft* in M  hoors, 
running day and night- They list ip 
60 acres of com per day and cultivate 
'It hut twice. These combines that arc 
everywhere Seen, cut 20 ft. swaths and 
thresh 50 acres per day. They charge
jsftWWnai r- '.."ivrr." i‘"*wlV,WHriS»sssBmbi
Y. M. C. A. SCHOOL 1? ,4.^ i
Wt0
_________ ____________________________
■ ■. -. «m  --yK^ -wMWdilfa^ -'muawKpw aw mm
V alue W rst Clothiers
- ■ ■ ... • 0 ■
For
■# , 
Men, Young Mens
-— and Boy;
 ^ _ _ . ..
28 S. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio
, The Y. M. C. A, Schools has just 
announced a daytime Cooperative; 
Mechanic’s Training School to give 
training especially to boys just grad­
uated from’high school who are plan­
ning on going into industry. One 
group of boys started August !  and 
another group will start September 1 
going to school s mooth, titan work* 
Ing in industry for another mouth 
alternating for an satire period #  
twelve months. Sa this .way the bey 
gets' practkal experience akng with 
hk training a*d ft *hk at tiw torn* 
time to earn while h* kansL Smwal 
Dayton industries and also other In­
dustrie* located throughout the Miami 
Valley are much interested in the 
proposition. They state that this plan 
k  a  very good eobetitttto tor fbe 
former, plan of apprenticeship which 
most industries had but which has »*, 
cently been abandoned because K fs 
too expensive tor individual plants, i 
This course' in the Y. ft . C. A. 
Schools will include thorough training 
in Machine Shop and Mechanical 
Drawing with many special problem# 
in Designing and Toolmsklng. Apart 
of the student’s time will be devoted 
to Mathematics, Machinist's Tables, 
the Slide Buie, and Instrument Bead­
ing.
Mr, Segar, Director of the Schools, 
reports that 'many boys make I  Mis­
take when they enter industry tor as 
soon as they graduate from high 
school they go to  the closest or per­
haps most prominent industry Of their 
community and apply for a job. If 
they an  persistent they usually get 
t-and are probably put to work on a 
production or on an assembly line In 
the plant, For the fitat time in hi# 
{life the boy is taming real money as 
jhe had never earned it before. He 
immediately acquires loose spending 
, habits and perhepi does not give a 
.thought to the possibility that he
B lu e  Sm a e ko ve r
Near tiie Otiaehita River ii^Soiitherii Arfeftnsfc* Mtm ht a little imm billed
tia iK ie n m  w a r M fa iiK o iM  b e m m t i  t t d e  H e M  p w b c w *
h i^ fM n p v e « s i0 R  in e l i i i t  ^ d i n  W jt e *
dw rA iiw  w M  an n irih ©DerathiMf disD tcterkilijiM  thirt a v e ffigh  T e s t 
t e i  Jto n B a il^ ljS
y ie ld s  p e r  g a lk m .
NEVER BEFORE HAS A GASOLINE
SUCH
i, f.-
Once Tried-Always Used-Come in and Fill Your
at the REGULAR PRICE
2 l e •T ,
1 , 5
•r
N a . 1— 1 0 8 S .l I a in  S t
PHONE 15
E K I S E B A T T iS O S S ,
No. 2—N. Detroit St.
GRADE GAS AND OILS
W E T OH D R Y
The weather man's moods may dry up your corn and vege­
tables or flood your fields but they can't effect your dollar crop if 
your money is planted here. Whatever the weather conditions may 
be your money will continue to draw
■ ■ WE 
F A Y1-2%
INTEREST
Fui your crop money to work now. Every dollar dposited 
here is protected by first mortgage on real estate.
Ike Springfield Building
IdMNtt ddNMMS2fl(tit(MR
M AD fB O N CO U N TY 
» »  J B «1 P  _  WM £% W\ W ?0%
F A I R  » « *  H U D E O
LONDON, OHIO
5 D A Y S - 5  N IG H T S
August 19, 20, 21, 22, 23
Racing First Four Days—$5,000 in Purses 
$7,500 IN PREMIUMS 
Great Educational Display by Boys’ and
’ 4-H Clubs*
RODEO
I  mm- R l i i l i t  >' IKA1PI Wm RtSlnJB
ByohIh f  ffa tn rd iiy  
A lt*fB * * fl a w l N i g h t
Raat jMafei dkDWtt ft—ns in g  f i iid im  n  m u u ti\  “ m l  H  u t  l&JLdJ. v l l l U
Urge Lireitock and Agricultural Display 
COMMUNITY THEATRE Day and Night 
MUSIC BY FOUR BANDS-PLENTY
AMUSEMENTS and ATTRACTIONS
Tups ntm II P utin >18:15 
a  H. GRAHAM. Pm *.
Nlgllt R Rff
LAMAR P.WaSON.iw’r
' i.l
D
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